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WELL DONE, SIBLEY.
Congressman J. C. Hiuley, oueof the

representatives from

I'ennsylvanii, his resigned. "Tills Ib

too bail. It ii such nitm 119 hu that the
pei. plo want In Congress. He is 0110

of the few moil In ttio present Con-jire- es

who lmvo the courti?usto stand
by tlieir convictions Ami oue'iof the
tfv 111 n who are to be found among
Hie olH of tile (lay. I)

List Monday, dis'mted uud Inipn-Lie- u

with the ruinous course of his

p.irty, he arose from his seat and

declared "My right hand shall wither
Intiirim nloaVB to the roof of...... ...J -- w..-.-

mouth bfroro I vote to destroy the In

uustries of my district!" This ex

clamation was run? from him from a

statement ofTll'-miocra- t from A.lnlnnm

11, at wli fi t ie W UOtl 1)111 WO'illl

destroy the industries of his cotutlt-ueats-

yet. lie would vote for It.

Resli.iiiK the inevitable fate of any

party dependent upou the actioiisof
blind fools, Mr. Hibley made a speech

which brought a tumult of applause

fr mi the Republicans aud.coueervatlvo
Iiemocrats in the IIou-e,ui- id he made

no onslaught on the WHmoii bill that

caused a tuusation.
Mr. Bihley is the Congressman fio.u

t'.e Crawford and Erie District. He

i a Deuncrit and was elected as a

liciuuurut In Ilepublican tllsttiut
w rh a normal iiiu)iirity of 2,500, and

hu h at the last November election

"vea largely increased Kepubllcau

in jorlty. He went to Congress to

favor tarill reform, but not for tarill
iii si ruction.

We do not know Just what Mr.
Moiey's vlovs 011 turilf reform are

ujr, at the present time do we cure;

but we feel justllled In saying that his

career in Congress lias shownlthat lie

Is a man In whose bauds the interests
01 the people would have beeu secure.

Mr. Blliley found himself In bad

c impauy in Congress. Ho realized

that one of two roads remained open

to him to sacrifice his honest con- -

vintlous. or resimi. and ho took the

lutvr. It Is too bad he could not see

bt meother way outof thedllemniu, for

h is undoublolly euch a man us

People frequently read about but very

si lduui find.

WANTS A TRIAL.
The following lias been recelvoj by

the HmiAM) from iv gentlemun of

Crawford county, well known In the
1 oiltlcal droits of Pennsylvania. It
will certainly interest many readers:

"We ure having rather too uiuah of

the Deuiosratiotlme to suit ue, but to

tell the truth about It, I am glad of it.

I only hope we will get down to real
British free trade, slui-pl- y

as a means of educating tho rising
seuerutiou. I would bo willing to go

bareloot, wear tow breeoliee, llusey-woolse- y

shirts ami eat corn bread and
luohiwses, a la free trade style, for tho
next three years for the satisfaction of
knowing that the fellows responsible
for Cleveland's election and a Dono

Congress were doing the samo

thing. In other words, I want to

tloor the liars and demagogues who

went up and down the country in the
campaign of 1602, lying to the work-lngme- ii

by telling them that they were"

being robbed by protection. The
chaps responsible for deceiving the
people ought to be tied in a cnain gang
nnd set to work improving me rouu,
Tho com aud molasses diet would be
suOrcIeutpunlshuientfor their dupe."

i DEATH'S Uuuii

Tender Hcnrtcd (Jcorgo V.

Childs Scaring iho End.

HIS MANY BENEFACTIONS,

Honored Above All by Hia Imme-

diate Employes.

HIS EI0H COLLECTION OP OURIOS.

Ilrlrr Sketch of n T.lf Mmln Nnbln by
landless Deeds of Kindness Though
Often Urged to TCnter Polities, lie Pre-

ferred tlio I.lfo of a Prosperous Pub-
lisher Ills Intttnntn Itelntlous with
Nearly All the Leading of His liny.

Philadelphia, Jnn. 20. George W.
Clillils, the eminent philanthropist nnd
nlltor of the Philadelphia I,eili;er,islylnK
nt iteatlt's door at Ills home in this city,
lie in aftemled by three eminent physi-
cists, Mrs. Da Costa, Leidy and Morris,

(IKOnOH W. CHILDS.
who give out no hope that the patlpnt
will survive. Indeed, it is generally be-

lieved that his death Is but a matter of a
few hours, as lie has become too weak to
rally, even were the conditions favorable.

Jill. OIIII.IIS' CAIIHI3II.

A T.lfe ill Which I.m for Humanity 1 1 n

llier l'riloniltiatetl.
George W. Childs, the dying Pliiladel

nhiii mllllonnlro publisher, gave his
money uway in the most practical and
the most impractical fashion. He peii'
sloned all who wore out in his fcervice,
which was very practical. He would
subscribe to put a stained glass window
in a church in memory of a poet who has
been dead two centuries, though an ocean
rolled between that church ami Mr.
Childs' business office. This was very
impractical. The truth is that Mr.
Childs' charities were so numerous anil
embraced ho wide a range that they
touched the extremities.

George, William Childs was born In
Uiiltimore in 182U. The practical part of
his makeup was born witli him. When
he was 112 years of age lie npent a sum-

mer vacation as errand boy In a book
stoi o at a salary of two dollars a week and
enjoyed .it. Almost anything might be
expected of a boy of 12 who enjoyed
running errands, and Mr. Childs has i.ot
disappointed the expectation. Soon after
ho removed to Philadelphia atid entered a
store, doubtless as a mixture of clerk 'and
errand boy.

Ho would get up very early in the morn-
ing, go down to the store and wash the
pavement and put tilings in order before
breakfast, anil In the winter woum miiKe
the lire mid sweep out the Btore. In the
same spirit, when books were bought at
night at auelion, lie would early the next
morning go lor them with a wheelbarrow.
Iu this uy he worked till he became of

Hit. CHILDS' CITY HOME,

ngo, when he went into business with Mr.
Peterson under the firm name of It. E.
Peterson & Co. The only interval iu his
biislnuss career was fifteen months In the
United States navy when he wns 13.

One of the first successful books pub
lished by Peterson & Childs was Dr.Knnu's
"Arctic Explorations." Mr. Childs thus
told the story ot its publication: "It did
not look at first as though we had made a
wise venture. When the work was ready
to issue I took n sample copy and went
over to Now York to solicit orders from
the leading booksellers. The largest house
would only give me a small order. 'Mr.
Childs.' they said, 'you won't sell mora
than a thousand copies altogether.' They
ordered at first only a few hundred copies,
hut soon after sent for 5,000 more to meet
tho demand. Within one year after the
publication wo paid Dr. Kane a copyright
of nearly tTO.OOO."

Then the firm got out urowniow s oook,
selling 60,000 copias in advance. This
wns another remarkable success, wincu
was followed by others not far behind.

In ls&l Mr. Childs purchased The run- -

llo Ledger, it had been running for years
ns a penny tinner, but the Increased cost
of production had made it a losing invest
mout. Speaking or tms wr. uunus sniu:

ford."

"It was not generally known, of course,
that the establishment was then losing
about f!80 upon every number of the paper
which It Issued. To all appearances It was
us prosperous as ever. The circulation was
great. The columns were crowded with
advertisements. Yet, ns a matter of fact,
there was u weekly loss of tU.OOO, or tl&0,-00- 0

a year."
Mr. Childs had good business judgment,

but it required something more than Judg-
ment to pay tlRO.OOO for apiece of property

bluck. The owner nt the end of the Jlrst
week doubled the price and advanced the
advertising rate. There was a cousldera-- 1

ble falling off of but the
paper had b come n medium of communi-
cation between and employed,
between buyers and sellers, landlords and
tenants, bereaved lammes ami vueir

wns mi w
The lins mmrn in prosper!! It
pajs Mr. Child more than fI,o:Wn day
clear profit.

.Mr. Childs made 11 great many "In me- -

morlnin" present. A few yenrs ago
Btrntford-upon-Avo- wasolothed in holi-
day attire while its people were inaug-
urating a fountain which the Philadol- -

lhla millionaire hud presented to the
birthplace of Shakespenro. A poem by
Oliver Wendell Holmes wns read, and
tliu queen telegraphed through her pri-
vate secretary, "Her majesty is much
gratified by your kind and loyal express- -

Ions and is much pleased to hear of the
iisndsomo gift of Mr. Childs to Strat

A year inter Fnrrnr preached
a sermon on the occasion of the unveiling
of a memorial window placed in St, Mar-
garet's church, Westminster, London, by
Mr. Childs in memory of John Milton.
Besides these gifts Mr. Childs has contrib
uted to mark fhc of the American
poets Paul IlnmiU m Hayne nnd Hlchnrd
Henry Wilde. He also helped to mark the
grave of Leigh Hunt. He was the largest
subscriber to the Kdgar A. Poe monunjont
in Hnltimore and to a memorial window
in the church at Ilronham, Kugland, to the
momory ol the poet Thomas Moore. He
wns a large subscriber to Mr. Stephens
monument fund.

Of Mr. Cii. Ids' more practical American
charities, even thoso which are known
nre too numerous to catalogue. To servo
him in his employ wns sure to bring the
employe a pension when worn out, nnd
during his term of service a certnlnty of
being cared for in hia misfortune. Hut
doubtless I unknown chnritles sur-
passed those which were mnnlfest. He
gavo away a fortune every year. One
who once saw n private record or his char-
ities has said that, though the period
covered wns only 0110 mouth, the total
amount given was f!i8,000.

Mr. Childs' private sanctum in the
Philadelphia Ledger office Is at once a
reception room and a gathering place for
curios and objects of art from every part
of the globe. It is a medium sized apart
ment on tho first Iloor, elegant in Us con-

veniences nnd appointments and
from a pretty anteroom. A

beautifully stained glass screen or parti
tion near the windows which light this
museum divides it into unequal halves
and gives a harmonious and prismatic ef
fect. The celling is handsomely panned,
and the mantelpiece is of carved oak, in
designs of flowers nnd leaves and fruits.
Tho walls are almost entirely covered
with the portraits of the editor's friends,
while the cabinets and tables are loaded
with relics.

An Ivory miniature of Washington, set
in gold, lias a lock of his hair in the back
of the locket under glass, which is as
brown and glossy as though it were cut
yosterdny. This relic was formerly in the
possession of Judge Mead, of Virginia, a
relative of the fatherof his country. Tom
Moore's college gown hangs on a chair, a
faded, rust r garment iu which it is said
the poet gii. 'lated.and his harp, eighteen
inches in heigut, painted green and gilded,
stands under a glass cover on the table.

There are Japanese carvings of bamboo
wood and Cloisonne, royal Worcester
china, Sevres china, a Moorish repousse
silver gilt pitcher 700 years old, an exquis-
ite little silver jewel casket which be- -

WOOTTON, MR. CHILDS' COUNTRY HO.MR.

loused to Sir Walter Haleigli, a carved
Jntmnese lade stone (very rare), a lludd- -

hlst silver banjjing lamp and some relics
of the Greely expedition. General Grant's
pieturo hangs above Mr. Childs' desk, nnd
tho tall Dutch clock presented by Mrs.
Grant marks the passing hours.

Most of these curios narrowly escaped
destruction by fire late in 180J, but Mr.
Childs was popular with the tire laddies,
and they made great efforts to save his
Invaluable relics. They succeeded nnd
were rewarded by a check for fci.OOO from
the uraleful editor.

Mr. Childs' residence is of course iu
keening with so splendid an office The
library is particularly ricu in rare uookb,
original letters nnd manuscripts. There
nre nutouranh letters and manuscripts.
There are autograph letters from all the
presidents of tho Unityl States; Samuel
Johnson, the lexicographer; David Hume,
Edmund Uurkc, William Cowper, James
Hoswell, Lord Elton, George Canning, Sir
funius Mackintosh, Sir Waller Scott
William WadsHorth, Robert Burns,
Samuel Coleridge, Itobert Southey. Lord
Brougham, T. C. Mocuulay, Samuel Hog
ers, William M. Thackeray, Marie Edge-wort-

Mary Kussell Mitford, Miss Lon-

don, Lord Byron and ninny other distln-gitis'ie- d

personages. There nre also the
original copies of Milton's "Paradise
Lost" and Dickens' "Our Mutual Friend,"
which probably set the printers into a
frenzy of bewilderment. The writing is
very small, and the linos are close to-

gether, with numberless alterations and
side notes.

Lord Byron's writing desk is nnother
interesting relic, as well as the "Black
Book of Taymouth" in u rich binding of
black calf, with the tooling In clear gold.
This was presented to Mr. Childs by the
Duke of Buckingham. Tho shelvesof the
library niu tilled with presentation copies
of books from lending aiitliorsot England
and America, each one containing the am
tograph of the donor. Indeed, should Na
thaniel Hawthorne return to earth to
write a new "Collection of a Virtuoso" he
could not find better material than thut
owned by the lato Mr. Childs.

In 1888 there was u movement made to
briug Mr. Childs' name forward for the
presidency, but he peremptorily declined
to permit his friends do so. Other
less importont oillces have been often
suggest ed for him, but he always seemed
to prefer to manage The Public Ledger.
"I look with genuine pleasure," he once
wild, "upon my experience as a publisher.
I was more than prosperous iu acquiring
the friendship of so many worthy men
among the publishers, booksellers and
authors with whom I came in contact. It
I were to enumerate them their namei
would fill a page."

One of Mr. Childs' hobbies wbb ' the cul
tivation of distinguished people, hut while

losing that amount annually- -lt required i he aspired to be Intimate With those in

nil

employers

Archdeacon

lie

nower he took eoual pride in tho friend
shin of those whose fame brought with It
no Bubstnntinl influence. Ills personal
reminiscences of General Grant, published
iu Lippiucott's Magazine some years ago,
revealed all extremely simple and uuuf
fected style nnd constituted one of the
most Interesting contributions concerning

frlsnds.'and the first loss of patronage j the Ufa of the great commander.

THE NEW buuJ IojU.
Mr. CarlUIn Asaurea Intending lurchaeia

an tn Hit Authority.
New Yohk, Jan. 20. John G. Carlisle,

secretary ot the treasury, is here, nl the
Fifth Avenue hotel, llo made public last
night the following statement:

"It hns been erroneously published In
some newspapers Hint the committee on
the Judlcinry of the house of representa-
tives had agreed to and roported a resolu-
tion denying the authority of the secre-
tary of tho treasury to issue nnd sell
bonds, ns proposed In his recent circular,
and those publications have evidently
made nu unfavorable impression upon
tho minds of Home who contemplated
making bids for these securities.

"This resolution assumed that the au-
thority to issue bonds was conferral upon
the secretary of the treasury by tho act of
Jan. 10, 1ST5, and that such authority still
exists, but it asserts thnt tho proceeds of
the bonds cannot be lawfully used except
for the purpose of redemption. Mr. Dailey,
the author of the resolution, distinctly ad-
mitted tho existence of theauthority. Mr.
Bailey said: 'The resolution does not Im-

peach your right to issue bonds; it ex-

pressly recognizes it, hut questions youi
right to apply tho proceeds to any purpose
except those specified in the act.'

"The Judiciary committee of the house
examined and reported upon this same
question during the Fifty-secon- d con-
gress, and it then conceded that the
authority existed under the act of 1875.
The question as to the authority of the
secretary of the treasury to use tho money
In any particular rummer, or for any par-
ticular purpose, is wholly distinct from
the question as to his authority to Issue;
and sell the bonds. No matter What he
may do with tho money the validity of
the bonds will not be affected, and there
Is, therefore, no reason why any one
should hesitate to invest in these secur-
ities on the ground that the proceeds
might possibly be used for other than re-
demption purposes."

A Trimmer's Suicidal KfTort.

CoLUSimrs, O., Jnn. 20. There wns a
sensation in the big dining room at the
penitentiary yesterday, when Convict
John Conroy rose In the presence of tho
1,000 prisoners seated at breakfast and an-

nounced his intention of taking his own
life. Conroy slashed the sldo of his face
with the knife with which he had been
eating and then sat down. The blood
poured in a stream over ids Bhoulder. He
was taken to the hospital, where it was
found thnt the wound would not be fntal.
Conroy is serving five years for having
burglarious tools iu his possession.

Alaskans l'eol AKCrlevcri.
POUT Townsend, Wash., Jan. 20. Ac

cording to advices brought here by the
steamer Topeka Alaska is up in arms
over the recent edict ot United btates
Murshal Porter regarding the enforce
ment of the Edmunds net. Porter means
business, and is backed tip by the attor-
ney general, and half the white popula-
tion of Sitka and Juneau will be under ar-
rest shortly unless they observe the law
and cease their unlawful relations with
the Indians nnd half breed women, who
are practically their slaves.

Two More Ilnya for Homl Hlddrrn.
Wasiiinotox, Jan. 20. Hut two more

days'remain in which bidders may make
proposals to the treasury department to
take the f per cent, bonds to bo issued by
Secretary Carlisle bearing date of Feb. 1.

Oilers to take the bonds have been com-
ing in every day since the circular 011 the
subject was Issued, and all of the issue of
fjO.OUO.OOl) will be easily floated, the court
having refused to recognize Master ork-ma- n

Sovereign's appeal for an injunction
restraining the secretary.

round a Murdered llaby lit n ltnx.
Ni:v CA8TI.E, Pa., Jan. 2'.). Eugene

Conners was pulling driftwood from the
Shenngo river when he spiked n myste
rious looking box that came down with
the drift. Hauling it ashore nnd opening
it he found the dead body of a baby girl.
The little one was nicely dressed, and its
perfect preservation showed thnt It had
been dead only a short time. Subsequent
examination showed that tho child wns
undoubtedly murdeied before It was
placed In the box.

ItippolytH In Control.
New ViiltK, . Jan., 20. The Dutch

steamer Prince Wilheltu I, which arrived
yesterday from Port nu Prince, reports
thnt everything was quiet nt the time the
steamer left There had been no talkof a
disturbance, and President Hippolyte
holds everything well in hand. There is
n tide setting, however, iu favor of Gen-
eral Manigat, who lives In exile at Kings
ton, Jamaica. He is reported to bo be
yond question the coming man iu Hay
tian affairs.

The Jliroch Colony l'rnapei-Iiig-,

CAPII .May. Jan. 20. The trustees of the
Jewish colony at Woodbine, Cupo May
county, will erect a bnsket factory and
het out thirty acres in willow, from which
they propose to gut a sufficient supply to
keep the factory hands employed. In
spite of the depression in business the
clothing factories at Woodbine are run-
ning on full time, and the town, which
whs established under the Baron lie Hiisch
fund, is prospering.

Jottrunieiit Olllulliln Nlleilt.
Wasiiinotox, Jan. 28. It is not possi-

ble to obtain a confirmation or denial fiom
either Secretary Uresham or Secretary
Herbert of the report that two American
vessels had been tired upon hi Itio de Jan-
eiro bay. Secretary Herbert said that ho
had no statement to give out on the sub-
ject, and that if such an ntfalr had taken
place Admiral Graham was competent to
take care of It.

1

AXjXj over the globe
Pierce s Pleasant 1'cliets

ore known. Pills of Amer
ican easily

lead. Why I Because
thev'r

extracts are con--
Thero are many

liver pills, yet there must bo
a reason why Dr. Pierce a rei-t,.t- a

tho satisfaction.
Prrdtnlilv 1wvit,iea tlipv'rtt small
as grains of mustard seed, therefore, easily

Most of all tuoy aci in a nat-
ural way, and are hi result. Then,
tw nftH- - thnv'm tnkan tliev ean't be so

from pills, with
their and

For indigektion, pain in stomach,
and habitual constipation, as well a sick

nnd bilious these " bring
such a lasting cur, that they can be guaran-
teed; Your money is returned, if they do
not give satisfaction.

Dr.

manufacture

smaller: the
vegetable

mntrated.

trlvn hut
smmr-coate-

swallowed.
effective

felt
different the

griping violence.
costlve-nos- s

headaches, Pellets"

The stcpplng-ston- e to Consumption
Is Catarrh. It don't pay to let it go,
when tbn makers of Dr. Sago's Kemedy
will "clvo.

$500 .if they can't effect a per--
mauent cur oi yuur uuuum,

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
Por thlrly-clR- years Cnpt. Loud followed

he 'ion, most of that time ns master of a ves-- -
!, and upon retiring from tho wnter wnsnp-minte- d

by the tecretnry of tho United Stales
'roasury lo superintend tho sent fisheries In
'aka. which position ho held tlvoyoais. llo
I. lies one experience ns follows!
Tor several years 1 bnd been tronblcn with
neral nervousness and pain In tho region

f my henrt. My greatest nlllietlon was
leeplo 8'iess: It was almost Impossible at nny
line hi obtain roRt nnd sleep. Having seen
r. Miles' remedies ndvertbed I began Uf'".s

iervlno. After taking a small quantity the
eueat received was mi great that 1 was jio-- l
ively alarmed, thinking the remedy con-.lin-

opiates which would llnnlly bolnjuil-ii- "
to me; tint on bolng assured by thoarmr-- t
that It wns perfectly harmless. I contln-r- l
It together with tho Heart Cure. Tcdiy

.m conscientiously say thnt Dr. Mies'
Nervine and iew Ilenrt C'uie did

ore for me than anything I find ever taken
ml been treated by eminent physicians

New York and San 1 ranclsro without bf n
t owo my present good health to the

di Ions use of tlieso most valuable remedies
i,l heartily recommend them to nllnllllc tea

I was." Cnpt. A. P. Loud, Hampden, Me.
'ir Miles' ItestoratlvoNervInonnd New l ure
nxold by nlldriiiglslRon a posltlvoguarsn-e- .

or bv Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart.
on receipt of price ft per bottle, or six

iwi ttr ftS. nvnrnu TheV are
from all oniatos and duusurous drugs

Professional Cards.

8. K1STLER, M. Ojyj-
-

PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON

O CI cp 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah

FREDERICK ZEITZ,pitOF.
IN8TRU0T0R OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on ptano, organ,
ftrlnR and band Instruments. For fnrther In-

formation call o oraddre8 Guunmcn linos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R COYLE,

ATTORNBY-AT-L- W.

once Beddall building, Hhonandoah, P

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COUNSKLLER-AT-L- W,

Room 3. Mountain City Rank Building, Potts.
villo. Pa

M. BURKE.JyJ
Ax i A i 'U A It .

SOJNAKDOAII, FA.

and Esterly building, Potuvillo.'

K. HOCUL-ERNER- ,jyt.
rhynnnn ana

Advice free at druc store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at rosidence, Hz
Houth Jardln street, from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

J. ROBERT.-- M. D.,

No. 25 East Coal
HHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

D

PIERCE

Htrcet,

R. J. . OALLEN.
No. 31 bourn j nrain street, nuenanaoan.

OFricE Hours: 1:30 to 3 and :o to a p. 11

Except Thursday evening
No offlcr work on Gunlay except by arrange- -

mem. A unci aunereiicc io me otice noun
u aoioiMtiy nceeaary.

1031 6m NIGHT VISITS, 81.50.

T. J. WATSON,pROF.
.........Teacher of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, 8AN10 and MANDOL'N

llavlue had sixteen years' experience as t
teacher of instrumental mu-le- . clvine lnstrno
tlon im tho ubove instruments Wurd left at
I'rutnm's jewelry store will receive prompt at-

tuutiun.

UKiSISX

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

lyj powder,

rozzon
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Intlit upon having the genuine.

(AH

burgeon.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

lO-E- I 33EMU'S

6

Ton plaoe'ff or .business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for salo.

AUCTION DAVH,

Tuesca)s, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody oan send goods of every description

lo the rooms and they will be sold at auotlon
on tho usual terms. Alt goods old on commls

ton and settlements made on tho day follow.

Ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Diugherty Building,

Cor Contro and Jardiu Strootu.

FirstNational Bank
TliEATRK BDII.DINO

ttJhcnnmlonb, ffciu9.

CAPITAL,

100,000.00
A. Vf . LEISENMINQ, President.

P. J. FEUQUBON, VIosPrlaiK. LEIHENRINQ, Cashier.
H. W. YOST, Assistant OnbUt

Open Daily From 9 to

Paid

F YOU

3 PER CENT.
Merest on Savings Deposit,

Eailly, Quickly,
Permanently Restore il

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ami all the train of ovilIrom early errors or latercxoewen. the remits or
overwork, slcknoas.worry, etc. Full strength,
development and tone
given to e ery organ and
pmtlnn of the body
Mtmple.natnralmethods.
Immediate Improvement
RisMl. Knllure frnpostfble,
2,(XX1 references. Deok,explanation and proof
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

aXjE-A.B.-5t-
T BROS.,
Ilottlers of nil kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATERS.

Wkibs Deeh a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
r inesi uccr.

17 and W Venrh Alley, SHENANDOAH.

HAVE A TRUNK to go to
tho depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card and wo will call for It,

United States Express,
Cor. Centre nnd Unl'n 8ts.

L0RENZ SCHHIDT'S:

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 nd 21 West Oak Street,
HHMNANDOAII, PA.

Our stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,
litakles, brandies, wines, etc Finest oltars

tatlnr birattichod. Cordlsl invitation to all

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS!

Big Kcduction in Wall Paper.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : s :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
22i W. Centre Street, Hhenandoah, Pa.

101 North Main street, Hhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKKB AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S
3ALQ0N AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, UoKsler'i old stand.)

tttilu and Coal fetei,, Nhenuiuloah.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The Bnesi

orandsof whiskeys and cigars. Fool room at
ached.

W. T- - DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Hear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Utrccts.

"VVheolwright work, Carriago and
Wagon building, Uoreesliooing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

The Man Who wrote tho Song I

"He never caret to wander
Voi Mt ount ftrende,"

was while sitting before one of my tine
Heat era I also have on nand tho best Htoves
and Ranees In the market and a large stock of
Housefurnlshtnif Goods. Plumbing, rooHne
and Spouting a spcolalty. All wort guaranteed.

Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts., Hhenandoah, Pa,

A DIVIDKN1) PAYER.

Miliar MMi Co'j,

Of Cripple Creek, Colorado.
Organized under laws of Colorado Cuoual

stock, 700,000 shares, par value (1 each.
Jill Vaul and Xon aaiesiable.

1BO,000 Hharea in TrearurU.
The mine Is located in the richest portion of

the celebrated gold producing district of Crip!
pie Creek, and la held under a United States
patent.

Work ts carried on day and night, and high
grade oro is being taken out In largo quantities.

In January.1891, tho company will begin pay.
ing regnlsr monthly dividends at the rate of

per rent, per rtnmirrt on the
amount Invested.

H. H. OFFICER, Sao. andTreas.
A limited amount of the shares are now ottered
At BO Cents l'er .Share. Stock, prospectus
and esperts' report may bo obtained from tho
banking house of L

H. R. L0UN8BERY,
tT Broadway, New York.
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